Strategic Planning

Valerie Hotchkiss & Bill Mischo
On Behalf of the Strategic Planning Steering Team
Library Retreat: Most Desired Organizational Characteristics for the Future

- consistent
- efficient
- cutting edge
- tactical
- diverse
- empowering
- flexible

- simple
- strategic
- visionary
- modern
- fun
- actionable
- proactive
Library Retreat: Discussions (60 Pages of Text!)
Library Retreat: Themes of Topical Ideas (373 Submitted!)
As a result of the retreat input …

**Campus Strategic Plan Conversation: Exploration and Understanding** (Library 428)
- March 23, 3-4
- March 30, 10-11
- April 7, 12-1
- April 9, 2-3

**Deep Dive Sessions (3-4 Hour Events)**
- Teaching/Learning (Partner: AUL User Services)
- Research/Scholarship (Partner: AUL Research)
- Research Library Ecosystem (Partner: AUL Collections)

**Reflective Lenses (Discussions/Drafting)**
- Facilities
- Technology
- Outreach/Promotion
- Advancement/Budget/Finance
- Staffing/Morale/Training/Organizational Culture

Input/Stakeholders: Faculty, Students, Staff, Public, and Peers as well as Library

March April May June July August etc.
Final Comments

• **Plan to Attend One:**

  **Campus Strategic Plan Conversation (Library 428)**
  • March 23, 3-4
  • March 30, 10-11
  • April 7, 12-1
  • April 9, 2-3

• **Keep Up**
  • Blog: http://publish.illinois.edu/librarystrategicplanning/
  • Office Hours (Next Scheduled: March 23, 1-3)
  • Library Office Notes Column